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GEORGIA TECH 
TAKES TWO WELL

PLAYED GAMES 
Tornado Annexes First, 2-0; 

Second Goes Twelve Rounds, 
Ingram Winning With Home
Run for Tech 

Georgia Tech brought her northern 
invasion t o a successful close when 
it defeated Washington and Lee in 
both games of the series played here 
April 29-80. The games were well 
played, and at no time in either con
test was either team certain of vic
tory, the first going 2 to 0, and the 
second 6 to 3 after twelve innings 
had been negotiated. 

The fi:rst game soon settled down 
into a p itcher's duel between Thomp
son and McCalum. Neither side had 
succeeded in pushing a run across 
the plate through !our innings. I n 
t he fifth Flowers doubled and went 
to third on Griftlin's sacrifice. With 
two out and the pitcher u p, it appear
ed that Tech would be retired with
out a score. Meanwhile Flowers who 
had been dancing off on third, and 
trying to draw a throw darted for 
home with McCallum's wind-up. Mac 
perceived the move, threw a bean ball 
which according t o Hoyle, the batter 
would have evaded, Frew would have 
caught, and placed on the sliding 
F lowers for the third out. But none 
of this happened . Thompson stepped 
back reached up in the a ir, (he h4d 
to stand on his toes to do it) and 
gently urged the ball over the field 
wall by about thr ee feet . These two 
markers were enough to win the ball 
game. 

(Continued on Paee Six) 

NO WINNER IN 
TRIANGLE DEBATES 

Hopkins, N. C., and W. & L. Each 
Take One; Affirma tive Wins 

In Each Case 

Altho Washingt on and Lee won only 
one of her two debates with J ohns 
Hopkins and the Univer sity of North 
Carolina in the Trinangular debate 
between these institutions, it is felt 
that she made a very good showing. 
In the debate against North Carolina 
at Baltimore, W. & L. was represent
ed by J. G. Anderson and E. W. Poin
dexter who had the affirmative of 
the qu~stion: Resolved t.hat the United 
States should adopt. a policy of fur
ther material restriction of Immigra
tion. This was the subject in t.he 
whole triangular affair. This debate 
was tbe one taken by the Lexington 

• debaters. 
W. & L.'s representntives against 

Johns Hopkins nt Chapel Hill were 

(Continued on P••• Five) 

FINAL WEEK PROc;RAM 
'I 

McDONALD TO HEAD 
ATHLETIC COUNCIL 

FRIDAY, J UNE lOTH 

9:00 P. !\I.- Inter fraternity Dance. 

Thomas, Garard, McCallum and 
I Herndon Elected ; Mink 

SATURDAY, J UNE 11TH 

11 :00 A.l't1.-P. A. N.-White Friar ~rman. 
3:00 P. &I.-Troubadour Show. 

I 
Recognized 

POLITICAL AMENDMENT 
GOES UNDER 

5:00 P • .M.-Final l'tteeting and Organization of Seniors. 
6:00 P. M.-Senlor Banquet. 
8 :00 P . l\1.-Final Celebration of Literary Societies. 
9 :00 P . .l\1.-Sigma Ball. 

I At the Athletic Council Elect ion of 
Officers for next year, held last Fri-

SUNDAY, J UNE 12TH 

11:00 A. M.-Bacealaureate Sermon. 
5:00 P . .l\1.-Vesper Services on the Campus. 

MONDAY, JUNE 13TH-ALUMNI DAY 

10:00 A . .M.-1\teeting of Washington and Lee Alumni, Inc. 
11 :00 A.l\1.-Senior La"' Dance. 

1:00 P . l't1.- Alumni Luncheon. 
2:30 P. l'tf.-Vanderbilt l'S. Washington and Lee, Baseball. 
6:00 P. M.-Boat Race. 
9-10:30 P. M.-Receptlon by the President to graduates Alumni 

Trustees and Visitors. 
9 :00 P . M.-Senlor-Alumni Ball. 

TUESDAY, J UNE 14TH 

10:00 A. M.-Band Concert on the Campus. 
10:50 A. M.-Annual Procession of Trustees, Faculty and Seniors. 
11 :00 A. M.-Graduation Exercises. 
3:00 P . l'ti.- Vanderbilt vs Washin~tton and Lee Baseball. 
5 :00 P. M .-Band Cow:ert on the Campus. 

10:00 P. &I.- Final Ball. 

' day, J. W. McDonald, Jr. , let ter man 
In F ootball and Basketball, was elect
ed President, having r eceived a total 
of 338 votes, while J . R. Thomas was 
chosen as Vice-President and H. T. 
Garard Secretary-Treasurer. The two 
successful candidates for the office 
of Members-at-large were J . \V, Mc
Callum and J. M. Herndon. 

The amendment to abolish "politick
ing," was lost by over \hree hundred 
votes, wh ile the amendment making 
the "Mink" a campus institution to 
take the place of the old "Southern 
Collegian," was passed almos t unan
imously. 

Unusual interest was manifested 
this year and a large vote was polled, 
ther e being no more than eight men 
who failed to exercise the right of 
franchise. The election was not as 

i4~~.._ ........ ~~~~<H+I~~~ .... +t~~t+~H~~~ .... close as some of the "politicians" ex-

NON-FRAT MEN ATTENTION 

There will be a meeting of all non
Fraternity at the Economics Room 

next Friday night at 8 o'clock. Mem
bership in honorary and legal fra
ternities alone does not class a man 
as a fraternity man. It ia very im
portant that all non-Fraternity men 

ELECTION ON 
MAY TWENTIFfH 

Defeat of Amendment Leaves 
Everything Set for Usual 
Campus Politics; Several Can-

pected, the closest contested office be
ing that of Vice-President, Thomas 
winning over Mattox by only eleven 
votes. 

The result was as follows: 
President: 

J. W. McDonald ........................ 338 
K . E . Hines ................................ 272 

Vice-President: 
J . R. Thomas ......................... - ... 311 dida tes Predicted 1 

- --,-Crntin• ed on Paa• Six) 

M. B. Mattox ............................. 300 oe present. I 
With the annua l election of Stu- I 

SAM ltAI~ES 

Fourth Year \'ar-.ity Fielder 
And J>rcsident of F inals 1921 

dent-Body Officer s less than t hree 
weeks off, politics is rapidly comipg 
into its own, and occupying, for the 
time being, the chief interest and at- · 
tention of s tudents in general. At . 

' the Athletic Council Election, held 
last Friday, the students by a vote of 

1444-187 defeated the " No Politicking" 
Amendment, and this should give add
ed incentive to t he so-called "campus 

I poli ticians" to solicit support for their 
I var ious a nd t·espective candida tes for 

t.he numer ous offices. 

I While no formal announcement has 
yet been made, it has been generally 
rumored and pretty thoroughly un-
den;tood that H. A. ''Rocky," Holt will 

I be one of the candidates f or the Pres
idency of the Student Body. A num-
ber of names have been mentioned in 
connection with Holt's opponent, but 
it seems no agreement as to the other 
candidate has been reached. Dayton 
E., "Runt," Carter is expected to stage I 
a strong race for President of Finals, 
1922, while Louis Joel has been men- ' 

I 
tioned as a candidate for Editor of 
the Mink. I 

W. E., "Bill," Holt will probably 

I tCon~l~ on Pa¥l' &.v•n) 

CURLEY Bl RKE 
Varsity Second Baseman Whe Is 

Playing E r rorless Ball 

Alumni! Attend Finals This ·Year· 

.. 
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J Alumni Day---Monday, June 13th 

PRES. S.~UTH URGES ALL 
ALUMNI TO RETURN 

FOR FINALS 

To Our Alumni: 

Lexington, Virginia, 
April 28, 1921. 

I ";sh to extend, in the name of 
the University, to every alumnus, 
wherever he may be, and whatever 
may be his circumstances, a most cor
dial invitation to join the alumni re
union June lOth to 14th, which we 
hope will make the coming commence
ment n memorable occasion. 

The Alumni, Inc., will 1neet thls 
commencement under the shadow of 
a great and in·eparable loss. Its de
voted president, Mr. Ned L. Graham, 
was called to his reward on March 
20, 1921, just as he was beginning to 
prepare for the coming re-union. H is 
mantle bas fallen on worthy should
ets, but no alumnus or group of alum
ni can replace bis tireless energy, his 
heartfelt devo'tion, and his inspiring 
and forceful personality. 

Meals at the "B~anery" and rooms 
in the Dormitory for all Alumni who 
make reservations. Let the Alumni 
Secretary know that you are coming. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

1. Returning Alumni wilJ be guests 
of the Universit.y. You must notify 
the Alumni Secretary that you will 
be here. 

2. 1\fonday, June 13th, "The big 
home-coming day for Alumni." Take 
a look at the program for that day. 

3. This is the year to return for 
Finals. Your friends will be here. 

4. Have we your address? Better 
send it in. 

6. Our ' Alumni organization is 
growing steadily. Get in line. Join 
the Alumni, Inc. 

E. P. DAVIS, 
• Alumni Secretary. 

MINI{ NUMBER SEVEN UP 
TO STANDARD OF CON

TEMPORARIES 
--The past year has broken all rec· The seventh number of the Mink 

GRAHAM & FATHER 

Hats, Sho~s and Hosiery 

Lexington, V a. 

W ayland-Gorrell Drug Co., Inc. 

NORRIS AND NUNNALLY CANDIES 

KODAKS AND FILM 

Columbia Grafonolas 
Columbia Records on Sale lOth and 20th each month 

Our Ice Cream ''The Best" 
We appreciate your patronage 

ords in _student attendance, in in.crease· made its appearance on the campus 
o~ . equ1pment and resources, ~n ad- last Tuesday night as the "Dormi- ':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
d1t1ons. to the _faculty, and m the tory" number. With a very appro-
laun~hmg ?f still greater plans for priate and snappy cover by W. K. 
the nnmedtate future. I shall send Smith the matet·ial in it shows that 
ou~ before commen~em~nt a little bul- the ~agazine is steadily improving. 
letm to th~ alumnl giving the more There were fewer drawings this time 
important Items o:f our growth and than usual but those that are included 
development. The Million-Dollar 
campaign is drawing toward its suc
cessful conclusion, and already we 
have accepted another conditional off
er of the General Education Board, 
and will soon be on our way toward 
a second million, which the rapid 
growth of the University now renders 
imperative. 

The internal harmony, the general 
good order, and the universal opti
mism are everything that could be 
desired. 

In the name of the faculty, there
fore, as well as of the trustees, I cor
dially invite each of you to partici
pate in the many pleasuree of our 
commencement re-union, meet again 
your old friends and associates, and 
freshmen and brighten the bonds that 
unite you with your Alma MateT. 

Sincerely, 
HENRY LOUIS SMITH, 

President. 

ALUMNI NOTES 

show an improvement over preceding 
issues. The "Wash Lee Wash" con
tained an unusually good selection of 
jokes: 

The "Finals". number is to make its 
appearance the latter part of May 
and plans are under way to make it 
a little more pretentious than the 

lyric and New Theatres 
SNOWING GOlDWYN, PARAMOUNT, SELECT AND FOX ~CTURES 

LYRIC · ORCHESTRA 
earlier issues, fitting climax for the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ year. Some excellent material has .. _ 
already been received. There are to 
be more drawings in this number than 
usual while an appropriate cover is 
to be done by an outside man. More 
good and original jokes ia the partic
ular cry at this time. 

The popularity of Washington and 
Lee's newest publication is rapidly in
creasing. Besides its steadily increas
ing circulation, its exchange depart
ment includes a much larger territory 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Capi~al, $150,000 Surplus, $50,000 

PAUL M. PENICK, President S. 0. CAMPBELL, Vice-Preeideot 
A. P. WADE, Caahier 

than before. It contributed to the ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;======;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;:;:=========~ 
last week's edition of Judge and also 

WEINBERG'S 
VICTALO, EDISON and PATHE AGENTS 

had space in the Oreton "Lemon 
Punch." Exchanges are now being 
received as far north as Toronto, Can
ada, and as far west as Oregon. 

Sole Distributors for W. & L. Swing The annual Home·Coming Day for ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
our Alumni, June 14th, last year, was o; 

a great success. The program for Students Wanted ~or =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
that day this year, June 13th, includes 1' ' Eatablished 1873 

ave~l.steyb. all game with Vanderbilt Uni- Summer Work 
... A. H. FETTING MANUFACTURING JEWELRY CO. 

• • • 
This issue of the Ring-tum Phi has 

been sent to all aetive members of the 
Washington and Lee Alumni, Inc. 
Look over the program for Finals and 
pass it on to your neighbor Alumnus. 

••• 
Our Alumm orglUllr.atJOD is grow-

ing steadily. I:f. you are not a mem
ber, join now. Every man must clo 
hia part. 

• • • 
Attend the buaine111 meeting of the 

Wa11hlnaton and Lee Alumni, Ine., 
JlondaJ, June 18th at ten o'eloet in 
.the. University Library. 

. A few ambitious students who 1 

have a strong personality and: 
a good appearance. I 

A summer position with a def
inite guarantee which will en-

MANUFACTURERS 

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry 

213 N. Liberty Street 
able you to fully cover your next BALTIMORE, MD. 
year's expenses. 

Salesmanager will be here-- NEW LUNCH ROOM ENLARGED 
soon. 

Address: 
A. J. LAFAVE, 

General Delivery, 
Lexiqton, Va. 

• Open for .. Regular Boarders after May 1 

: t Rates :~$30.9():for ..three Meals ; $20.00 for two Meals 
Special attention to Banquet. and Dinner Panies 

HCBLUINY ~DVD 
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TENNIS TEAM ON TRIP 
I • 

NORTH 
--

Five ~latches to be Played in 
Maryland and Washington 

-
The Washington and Lee Tennis 

Team left Lexington Fridny night for 
College Park, Maryland, where they 
will play the firt1t of a series of 
matches which are expected to be the 
hardest ever attempted by a W. & L. 
Tennis Team. 

~ 

2 
~ 

: 
:~c. --. 

One line tells the story. 
"Fine, rain or shine." 
Scotch Mist-Handsome fair 

-weather overcoat of rich chev
iot mixture-rainproofed. Smart 
Spring overcoat 1tvhen it's cool. 
Raincoat in drippy weather. 

The best of everything college men 

The team has only met two colleges 
so far this season and both of these 
were on the home courts. In very 
close and interesting matches George 
Washington University defeated the 
Generals, but the next day the team 
came back strong and won all the 
matches against Lynchburg College. 
The men who have played in the 
matches are Burch, Cohn, Snively, 
Mason and Tschudy. wear. 

The schedule as it stands at pres- ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
ent is as follows: 

May 2-University of Maryland, 
College Park, Md. 

May 3-Johns Hopkins University, 
Baltimore, Md. 

May 4-Navy, Annapolis, Md. 
May 5-C a t h o 1 i c , University 

Washington, D. C. 
May 6-George Washington Uni

versity, Washington, D. C. 
May 9-University of Maryland, 

Broad..,. Broad..,. 
at 11th St. "Foor a t l'th St. 

Con~i«Dt 
Broadwq Cornen" Flfth A••· 
at Wanta at 41tt St. 

NEW YORK CITY 

MATI'ERS OF INTEREST DIS
CUSSED AT STUDENT 

ASSEMBLY 
Lexington, Va. --

1\f 18 u · •t f N rth C A student assembly was held last 
• 

8i .- ~•ve~s 1 Y 0 0 aro- Wednesday morning in the chapel, at 
ma, exmg n, a. which several matters were placed be-

PRESIDENT SMITH TO REP- fore the "sovereign voters." Dean 
Campbell explained the purpose of 

RESENT GOVERNOR IN the meeting, which was then turned 
ENGLAND over to W. 0. Burtner, President of 
-- the Student Body. 1 

President H. L. Smith has been ap- W. B. Webb was the first speaker 
pointed to represent Governor West- and urged the necessity of paying Pi
moreland Davis in the presentation of nals subscriptions at once, as only 
the Houdon statue of Washington to $700 of the $3,600 pledged had been 
England. According to plans an- paid in, and the President of Finals 
nounced by Colonel John W. Williams, is being seriously handicapped by lack 
clerk of the House of Delegates and of funds. 
secretary of the presentation com-' The affairs of the Calyx were then 
mission, the commission will sail on outlined by Dan Blain, Editor of the 
the S. S. Lapland, June 11th. Annual, who asked an increase of 

The unveiling will be in Trafalgar one dollar in the subscription price, 
Square, London, June 30th, according on account of unexpected financial 
to advice received from the British strain. The motion to grant the in
embassy in Washington by Colonel crease passed unanimously. 
Williams. G. T. (Doe) Holbrook spoke next, 

The monument will be placed in impressing the need for cleaner cheer
the shadow of the monument of Nel- ing at the baseball games. Instances 
son, Britain's greatest sea warrior of personal "ragging" and insinua
and near the shaft of Edith Cavell, tions have been noticed at the spring 
the martyr nurse. games, which is entirely out of accord 

The statue is the gift of Virginia with the W. & L. spirit of fair play 
to the British empire as a token of and good sportsmanship. 
friendly relations between the mother The proposed amendments to the 
country and her oldest colony. It whl Constitution were read and explained 
be made from casts taken from the by President Burtner, wbo empha
original statue of Washington by Hou- sized the fact that a full expression 
don, the famous French sculptor of of the Student Body should be had 
the colonial period which statue in on them. As there was no discussion 
marble is now resting in the rotunda the Assembly then adjourned. 
of the capitol at Richmond. 

The Gorham Manufacturing Com
pany, of Prividence, R. I., is making 
the statue to be presented England 
in bronze, and it is now at the fac
tory beging prepared for shipment, 
The Virginia legislature authorized 
presentation several years ago, but 
the world war interrupted consum
mation of the plans. 

In addition to Dr. Smith, the other 
members of the commission are Lieu
tenant Governor B. F. Buchanan, of 
Smyth county; Speaker of the House 
of Delegates, Richard L. Brewer, of 
Nansemond county, and Colonel John 
W Williams. 

NOTICE 

Tba repla.r meetiuc of the Pro
mot1<>n Force at the Y. M. C. A. on I 
Thursday z:Uabt at ?:-45 e'cloclc. 

HARVARD UNIVERSITY 

DENTAL SCHOOL 
There Ia unlimited demand for skilled denlltta 
and tpeelallata In dmlatry. Tbla tchool olten1 
a m~t thorousrh and eftle~lcot tralnlnsr In thla 
lnten!ltlnsr prof8tlon. For thOH who with 
to &l)eeiallr.e thue are eou~ In Oral SUP· 
srery, Orthodontia (ttralsrht.nlnsr tbe te.tbJ 
aod other bnanchee. loatruet1oo br leedma 
dontitlt of Boeton and vlolalt;r. Upoto-d:att 
equlvment with unoaual opportunities for prae· 
tical work. A colles• certlfteate lndleatlnsr 
one Jtar't work In collest ED.Wlltb, BlolOI')', 
ChM>tlatry, u well u blah t;ebool or eoll-.e 
Pbraiet, required for aclmlalon. Write for 
p&rticulaJW. 

BUGENB D. BIOTD. D. H. D., DeaA 
a.t-. Ma.. 

CALL 282 
BROWN'S PJlESSING SHOP 

~ Se•t.la )taba St. 

!A~TL 

McCrum's 
IF YOU WANT 

Good Ice Cream 
- AND-

Soda Water I 

GO TO McCRUM'S 

fJr If you want to know what 
is going on you'll find it out at 

rlcCrum's 
• 

THAT GOOD PRINTING 
COMES FROM 

Harlow's Print Shop 
THE LEXINGTON PRINTING CO. 

First National Bank Building Phone 104 

Open Day and t\lght European Plan 

The Lexington Restaurant 
EVERYTHING THE MARKET AFFORD3 

Served ~sIt Should Be--CLEAN 
"IF ITS GooD WE HAVE IT" 

15 WAS It lNG TON S!REET LEXINGTON, VA . 

W. ]. THOMAS 
Bu tcher and Dealer In fresh Jt\eats 

)VSTERS. FISH AND DRESSED FOWLS 
IN SEASON 

t'ERMS-cash or Strictly 80 daya uleaa otherwise agreed 
.. 

i'h~ Hot Doc Luacli 
Has Changed HaR<ia aafl We Are at Your Service 

GIVE US A!TRIAL . · ·:·: 

a 
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fifty.fifty. Usually college boys or 
men, whichever they are, are not so 
conceited that they try to get some 
office that they cannot fill, anyhow. 

The campus has decreed politics. 

We haven't advice from 'Y' head· 
quarters on this point, but we eJtpect 
that some of the things said above 
about unpaid subscriptions will apply 
to the Association. 

CffiCLE SERVING UNI
VERSITY 

The Wasl}ington and Lee Chapter 
of the Circle has recently sent out, 

Sobecriptlon $1 '16 pu year, In advanea. 

OPFJCE-TlllRD FLOOR, 1\'EWCOHB BALL 

Entered at the Lexington, Va., post
oftlce as second-class mail mattu 

Let's make the most of the spring po
litical season. The situation might 
be better, we admit, but it also might 
be worse. 

CREW MAN OF 1910 SPEAKS and will send out in the near future, 
_ students to speak at the principal 

Before the days of automobiles and preparatory schools in the state. 

EDITORIAL BOARD 

R. ROLAND BALL. '21 --- Edlto""ln-chlef 
ROBERT M. BEAR. '22 •.. .Aitt. Edltor-ln-<~hlet 
JL G. FUNKHOUSER, '!ll .... Manaaina Editor 
WILLIAM B. WTSDOM1• '21- .Atblellc Editor 
D. RAYMOND SNIVELr. '28-.Soclety Editor 
I . P. RUSHTON, JR., '28.- .... Aiumnl Editor 
JQBN W. BOWYE.R, '21- -- ANoeiate Editor 
EOOAR JACKSON, '21- .... - Aaaoeiate Editor 
I . L. ALLGOOD, '2L ..... Conlributintr Editor 

Th~ Sta11' 
J. HOCE T. SUTHERLAND, '21 
W. ALBERT WILLTAJ.IS, '22 
THOMAS J. ELLIS, '28 
LOU1S S. JOEL. 'U 
ALBERT C. KELLEY, '28 
ARCIHE PHELPS, '23 
RHODES M.. WIDTLEY. '28 
WlLLIAll G. SALE. '24 
EDGAR S. THOMPSON, '2.4 
.H. 0. SHROPSRIDE, '24 

BUSINESS DEPART MENT 
WILLIAM T. TILLAR, JR., '22. •.. Bu•. Ma~er 
WlL'FRf.lt> B. WEBB, '22 ·- Adv. MnM.IIer 
GARLAND ALEXANllER, '23 - Aut. Mar. 
HERBERT L. ELIAS, '28 ............ A111t.. Mar. 
WILLIAM E. HOLT. '28 -· .. ·- Aut. .!dtp·. 
wn.LJAM G. KERN, '23 ___ .. _ .Uat. Mgr. 

All matter of business should be 
adti ressed to the Business Manager, 
and all other matters should come to 
the Editor·in·Chief. 

We are always glad to publish any 
communication that may be handed 
to us. We desire to call attention to 
the fact that unsigned correspondence 
will not be published. 

FRIDAY'S ELECTION AND 
THE FUTURE 

ONE WORTHY SUGGESTION 

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
"No· Politicking" Amendmen~ failed to 
become a part of the Student Body 
Constitution the Ring-tum P hi expects 
to take it upon itself to carry out the 
method of publicity for candidates 
advocated by the clause in the would
be amendment which read that the 
candidates for all offices might pub· 
lish their qualifications on the Bulletin 
Board or in the Ring-tum Phi. We 
expect to set forth the qualifications 
of the candidates in an impartial man
ner, stating only those things which 
will be of advantage to the Student 
Body in choosing the most capable 
man. Let every candidate therefore 
feel himself obligated to personally 
state, or have stated for him, his qual
ifications, his affiliations, his platform, 
if he has one, and his record since be 
has been at the University. Report
ers will interview candidates. 

Candidates, it will be to your ad
vantage to avail yourself of this op
portunity to present your case to the 
Student Body. Just two more issues 
until the election. Get your qualifi. 
cations in one-p1·eferably the first. 

By an overwhelming majority the FEELING OF FINANCIAL RE-
Student Body voted against the "No- SPONSIBILITY NEEDED 
Politicking" !lmendment at the A. C. • E lection last Ft·iclay. What does this Isn't it easy to sign a card promis
defeat of the Executive Committee's ing to pay a certain amount t hree or 
attempt to stop the present system four months from date ? Of course 
of selection of men show? Either we mean to pay and we will when we 
that the Student Body does not believe have the money. But it is so simple 
that the amendment would stop poli- just to let things slide and keep put · 
t icking, or that the majority of men t ing off obligations to student organi· 
on t he campus are in favor of a con- zations, until finally so many o£ us 
tinuation of the present system. practice financial procrastinat ion t hat 

We are inclined to believe that the the organization concerned lies on the 
latter is the answer to the question. rocks. 
The majority of men in the Student But to be more definite. Finals 
Body probably are willing to take the 1921 has subscriptions amounting to 
chance of occasionally, perhaps of- over $2,000 due, the Calyx has not 
ten, getting the less competent man yet received several hundred dollars 
for the position, in order that politics representation dues, and the Managers 
and its attendent relief to the monot- of the Mink and the Ring-tum Phi 
ony of college life may be cont inued. don't mind tell ing their close friends 

modern dances, the Albert Sidney
Harry Lee Boat Race on North River 
was one of the big events of the year. 
On the campus and at "Willis's Pool 
Room" the fights and bets were very 
much in evidence. 

On all the streets of Lexington the 
Red and Blue flags were displayed 
from every house, and smalle boys 
thought, talked and fought about no· 
thing else. The county people always 
took a great interest in this event, 
and brought their sweethearts from 
far and near to witness the scantily 
clad oarsmen faint or smile, depend· 
ing on whether they won or lost. 

It is a distinct disappointment to 
the men who witness the above out
lined facts t;.., see the interest in the old 
Albert Sidney and Harry Lee Crews 
wane, and it is the sincere hope of 
the writer that the old spirit can be 
revived. 

R. S. HUTCHESON, 
Harry Lee, 1910. 

CONTEMPORARY POETRY 

Politics-He1·e-and there, 
In the air, and everywhere! 
Vote for him ? You bet I will! 
Here, try the latest from our still. 

-Lachel Vindsay. 

R. T. PENN STRONGEST MAN 
IN CLASS OF '24 

Each year t he Department of Phys
ical Education from the results of the 
Freshmen physical examinations, com· 
piles statistics as to the stl·ength of 
the class. The records for this year 
show that R. T. Penn with a total 
strength of 37,170 is t he strongest 
man in the class of 1924. His closest 
second is J. G. Elms with 33,180. 

The existing situation presents in- that scores of student subscribers 
teresting complications. The polling have not yet paid f or the issues of 
of a larger number of votes than ever 1920-21. It is necessary for those 
before in the Athletic Council election in charge of tbe arrangements for 
shows that the campus as a whole Finals t o know soon just how much 
is probably more interested in stu- they can count on for all the f eatures . 
dent affairs than in f onner years. As ~nd attractions of Final Week, so 
was the case last year the non-fra- if you are delinquent in this respect , 
terni ty element in t he Student Body you are expected to t ell the man who 
will control the election, and t he two solicits your subscr iption whether you 
groups of Fraterni ties will probably intend to make yours good, and if so, 
continue the time-honored line-ups of When. 

An interesting method is used to 
calculate a person's strength. The 
strength in pounds (as shown by ap
paratus in t he gym) of the back and 
legs, and of the right and left fore
arms is added to one tenth of the 
person's weight. This resultant, mul
tiplied by the ann fl e.'Cors plus the arm 
extensors g ives the estimated total 
strength. This same method is used 
at Yale. 

The following is a list of the first 
ten men as shown by the list: 

R. T. Penn .................... 87,170 
J. G. Elms .................... 33,180 
D. T. Cowart ................ 32,880 
P. D. Gwaltney ............ 31,712 
C. L. Riley .................... 31,584 
J . W. McCartney ........ 31,408 
W. T. McGowin ............ 30,88·1 
L. M. Turner .............. 29,736 

previous years. Undoubtedly it will The subscriptions to the publications 
not take a Solomon from the tribe of of t he Student Body have always pre
Politicus to judge the outcome of the sented difficulties to the Managers. 
election a week bef ore it transpires. Students who subscribe undoubtedly 
Such is politics! expect to pay subscriptions but there 

C. H. Minnich ............ 27,244 
W. T. Holt .................... 26,712 

SPEAK IN CHAPEL 
NEXT SUNDAY 

The last mont hly preaching ser v
ice for t he session 1920-21, will be 
held next Sunday, May 8, in Lee's 
Chapel. 

Dr. J . R. Howerton will preach, 

The two ailits of the Circle are the 
recognition of campus leadership and 
the promotion of the best interest.a 
of Washington and Lee. 

The purpose of the visits of the 
students to the neighboring prepara
tory schools is first, to interest t.he 
students of the schools in higher edu
cation, and, secondly, to show them 
the advantages that Washington and 
Lee has to offer. 

Although last fall the University 
turned down several hundred appli
cations for admission and will un
doubtedly turn down many more dur
ing the comil g fall, the Circle hopes, 
by keeping in touch with the neigh
boring preparatory schools, to enable 
the University to admit the leaders, 
at least, from these schools, thereby 
making for a bigger and better Wash
ington and Lee. 

The cities already visited by repre
sentatives of the Circle are: Richmond, 
Alexandria, Roanoke and Woodbury 
Forest. The following places will be 
visited next week: Staunton (S. M. 
A.) , Danville, Winchester, Waynes
boro, Fort Defiance (A. M. A.), Lew· 
isburg, W. Va., Harrisonburg and 
Clifton Forge. 

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH 
G• C. MARTIN. l'aator 

Pastor's Residence- 8 Preston Place 
Telephone 97 

Services : Bible School and W. & L. 
Bible Class 9:30 A. M. Epworth 
League 7:15; Worship 11 A. M. and 
8 P.M. 

8tudentl of W. &. L. ln• ited to all unlca 
The pu tor cheerfully olfen bla colll\lel Ia 
e'l'uy need. 

Make Trinity your church while Ia Lex
ln~n. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Services Wednesday 8 p. m. 

Sunday 9 :30 and 11 a. m. 
and 8 p.m. 

BE HAPPY TO SEE YOU 

R. E. LEE MEMORIAL 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

The Church of Washington 
And 

The Church of Lee 

Student.a' Study Class at Ree• 
t ory ................................. _... 10 A. M. 

Morning Prayer and Servlce .. ll A. M. 
Evening Prayer and Addreea 8 . .P. M. 

There is a plae~ just for You 

LEXINGTON 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

One comfort arises from the system has never been any means of enfore
whieh the campus has willed to select lng payment, so Managers have a)
its leaders-both sides in the contro- ways been liable for any deficit which 
versy will undoubtedly put good m11n may ar ise, due to non-payment of 
in the running, and men will be elect- subscriptions. We shudder to t hink 
ed ')Vho are capable of handling tqe of t he business futures of those mem
work and shouldering the responsibll- bers of the Student Body who will pay 
ities. The only loss to the Student no more attention to the notice from 
Body in the politl'cs in vogue at pres--. the bank of a note due than they now 

taking the engagement of Dr. Martin 1. a. BILL. lllllllkr 

~ ep.t is in losing the di1fer~e ._ill ~b~Ji- give to notices an.d s~licirtions from 
ty between a good ma'l'l fOr' tHe JO~ Finals, the Pubhcatton\, and other 
aDd a better man. Often tp.e mJn Student Organizat ions. 
who deserves the position is not elect- · This may sound like a pardox or an 
ed, but oftenet'- the man, who does impossibility or some such thing, but 
deserve the job and can . handle Finals and the Publicati0118 need the 
it, ts elected. It's better than mone1 worse than you do. 

P . Hardin of Ithaca, N. Y., who was d 
prevented f rom coming by an opera- • An Opportunity to Serve an 
tion which is keeping him In the Be Served 
hospital. --

This is a St udent Body service and $. School 9:SO. B. Y. 'P. u: '7 P .' M. 
is intended to be along lines that Church Servic:ea 11 A. lL; 8 ~~ H. 
e'specially pertain to the student's Wedne8da7 8 P. M. 
r elation to religion. It is hoped t hat 
a large number will attend. GLAD BAND TO ALL 
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DIAMOND CUTS 
THE OGLETHORPE GAME 

All doubts as to whether the Ra:f. 
terites are capable of swinging a 
wicked bludgeon were entirely, to
tally and satisfactorily dispelled in 
this fracas. 

-Gt-ntrah We'n: Behind You-

Sam Raines uncoiled hie steel whip 
twice in the second, when perfect 
pegs from deep left annihilated two 
would-be scores. 

~nerala We're Behind You-

McCallum's ability as a pitching 
ace was clearly revealed. He allowed 
ten bingles but kept them so well 
scattered that they resulted in only 
three hostile ' tallies. 

erites ever feel even the slightest di· 
minution In fighting spirit and enthus
iasm. they would do well to emulate 
the steady confident example set by 
Coach Raftery. 

~nerala We're B~bind You-

The Lapidary (Scandanavian equiv
alent for Diamond Cutter) wishes 
Rafte!Ys Raft Bon ~Voyage on the 
troubled Southern Seas, and regrets 
that his exchequer is investigating the 
peanut situation in Mesapotamia, 
thereby preventing the presence of 
his judicious eye and leather lungs 
at any of the potential victories of 
the trip. 

NO WINNER IN TRIANGLE 
DEBATES 

(Continued from Pqe One) 

F. C. Parks and W. M. Tuck. These 
THE TECHNICAL DEFEATS men upheld the negative side o.f the 

The gentlemen from Georgia were 
hete-it must also be confessed that 
they were there in more way~ than 
one. 

-G.neralJ We're Behind You-

question and lost by the margin of a 
three to two decision. • 

Johns Hopkins and the University 
of North Carolina debated here, the 
University of North Carolina winning 
the decision four to one. Messrs. B. 

Pitcher Thompson was the pivot a· C. Brown and D. L. Grant of Norlb 
round which a one man victory re· Carolina upheld the affirmative; 
volved in the Friday contest. Besides Messrs. A. D. Emmart .and A. E. Di· 
holding the locals to three hits, one mond spoke for J ohns Hopkins. 
of which was a scratch, he pulled a It is interesting Lo note that the 
Ge~rge Kelley-Babe Ruth with one affirmaLice won in every case, so that 
on, and literally won his own game. each university won one debate and 

-Cencl"nls We1re Behind You- · d" 
, . lost one. This would seenl to m I· 

Curley Burke~ Jam-up game at cate a degree of unfairness in the 
~econd was a thing of beauty and a 1 question, which was chosen several 
JOY thruout the game. He handled ths d tho it may have been 

ryth. th t . hi 1 mon ago an 
eve mg a came m s genera f . t that time the change in in· 
qireetion witho~t the semblance of a t:.:a~ conditions has changed its as· 
bobble, and rupped many would-be t • 
~ccupants ~f th.e bag. ~is batting eye pe~t the debate in the Chapel, Dean 
ts sharpenmg 1n a satisfactory man- H. D. Campbell presided. Professors 
ner. Shannon, Fanar, Pa;'{ton, Williams 

-Generals We're Behind You-
and Stevens had been chosen as 

Flower's attempted steal home in judges The affirmative contended 
the seventh was frustrated by. the that statistics of even a few years 
thoughtlessness of a team-mate, Pttch- ago could not apply now and that 
er Thompson, who was at the plate, and 1 • • g r a. n t 8 were com-

. dl · · h" I b t d · t ·many 1m m 1 
wtl Y swmgmg ~~ c u • s eppe ~~ o I ing to our shores in spite of pres· 
one of McCallum s fast ones WJth t t . t' nd that many more . . en res r1c 10ns a 
enough steam to k1ss the horseh1de 1 •t· g an opportunity to 

1 were on y awa1 m 
for four bags. I come They stated that the idea was 

-Generals We're Behind You- ' . · t h' If nd 
. . . . to help the imm1gran 1mse . a 

Frew ~s roundmg mt~ blg league not to discriminate, an<;! that a scien-

from a social and economic viewpoint. 
The negative opposed the plan on 

the grounds that it was unn~essary 
and undesirable and stated that there 
is a demand for immigration labor 
and for unskilled labor in the West. 
and South. Both sides puL up very 
good arguments and the decision was 
closely contested, but the affirmative 
had the edge, and had the additional 
advantnge of lhe superb debating of 
Mr. Grant, undoubtedly the bi!st 
speaker of the four. 

BLOCK G DRAWN 

The Registrar announces that Blodc 
G was drawn for the fi1·st of the spring 
exams. This means that the classes 
meeting :Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day at twelve will be tbe first to stand 
examinations for the spring term, and 
that the classes, including Logic and 
Chnmistry one, which meet Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday at eleven will 
have their chances to fall or stand on 
the last day of the examination week. 

PATRICK 
Strike-Out Pitching Ace Who Has 

Made a Place on the Vars ity stuff .. H•~ three bagger m th~ second tific system of control was necessary 
Georg1a d1saster was a screammg sue- 1 

cess, since it relieved the bags of two~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
runners, and his own tally a moment I« 
later sent the game into extra innings. 
Incidentally he is the bane of all high-
foul hitters. 

---GMualt We're Be.bind You-

Ingram was more or less person· 
ally responsible f or all six of Tech's 
counters. In the fourth he clouted 
the sphere over the left field fence 
and followed two runners over the 
plate. He also broke up the first 
extra inning game of the ye.ar on 
Wilson Field, when, in the twelfth, 
be proved the theory that history re-
peats itself by slamming another 
circuit smash, again scoring two 
teammates before him. 

-GeoenLls We'r~ Beblnd You-

Charlie Terry is blossoming out into 
a veritable Hal Chase. Errors to him 
are forbidden fruit, but his bat seems 
to have fallen into devious ways. 

-General• We're Behind You-

Along this line we might say that 
a ball sent to center field falls into 
devious ways in the folds of Ty Cobb's 
waiting glove. 

-Generils We're Bthilld You-

r Captain Pete Hisle stands out as 
a miniature be~~ocon at third. He ra
djates pep, and eonsistency in every 
ncounter. and his stick work is ~ore 
@pendable than any of the rest of 

1 
Raftery's crew. 

-General• W~r• Beblnd You-

If any of the players or the bleach· 

FRANKLIN SI~ION & CO. 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK 

will exhibit at 

HOTEL LEXINGTON 

.. 

May 5th and 6th 

A Complete Selection of 

Men's Clothing, Haberdashery 

Hats and Shoes . · 

• 

, . 
'I II 

I 

R. S. ANDERSON CO. 
• 

Rugs 
Electric Lamps 

Waste Baskets 
Wedding Presents 

Nrlaon Street Lexington, Va. 

INDEliBlE STAMPING OUTfH 
• • • 

We furnish a stamp of your name • 
irutiala and indelible pad with 

extra bottle of ink for 

80 Cents 
J. P. BELL CO.. Inc. 

LYNCHBURG, VA. 

Automobiles for Hire 
0. B. CRIST 

Business or Pleasure 
CARS AT ALL HOURs . .=: 

Office Phone 354 Residence Phone 31 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

Opposite New Theatre 

1863 19lt 

JAMES JACKSON== 
Barber and Hal r Dresser 

General Lee's Old Barba 

OPPOSITE NEW 1HEATRE 

J. T. MILLER 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

OutdoorJ Groups 
Developing and Finjshing'I:Fii

Enlarging·. and Copinylng 

Next Door to:L.Yrlc 

BOLEY'S BOOKSTORE 
tsuc:e- r to W. C. Stuart) 

Bookseller and Stationer 
and All Goods!Pertaining 

to my Business. 

McCOY'S T"WO STORES 
Fruits, Candies,: Cakes an4 
• all good :things to eat .. 

Phone 147-327 

PRESTON A.WHITE 

Shoe Shine Parlor 
Htltdquartera for Htudenta. 

Main, St., Nut Door Telerraph C.. 

Sunday Hours, 8 to 10. SO a. • 

Rockbridge Hardware Co., ..._ 

TO TBLL01f fllONT BAJlDW' AU 

Pocket B!bJyea, Razora, Raaor ..._ 

Guna, .A.Duintnitloa, Et.c. . . 

The.Ja\o~~' ' B.arb~.r Shop 
• 

UJ)-to-date ln Every Respect 

HUGH WILLIAMS, Proprid« 
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GEORGIA TECH TAKES TWO 
WELL-PLAYED GAMEH 

(Coolinul'<l from Paae On~) 

In the seventh inning McCallum's 
deceptive delivery which had his op
ponents guessing at all times, and 
holding them close to the bag ac
counled for two outs, as two Tech
men started to steal from first only 
to find th eball waiting for them via 
the McCallum, Terry, and Burke route. 
Thompson's pitching for the visitors 
and Curly Burke's sensational fielding 
were easily the features of the game. 
Thompson allowed only three hits, one 
of them a scratch, while Burke got 6 
assists, 1 putout and converted 2 hits 
over second into outs. 
Box score: 
Ga. Tech AB. R. H. 0 . A. E. 
Morgan, 3b. ·······- 4 0 1 1 2 0 
Ingram, 1!. ............ 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Barron, cf ............... 4 0 1 4 0 0 
Settle, rf. .............. 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Webb, lb . ................ 4 0 0 9 1 0 
Flowers, 2b . ............ 3 1 2 4 3 0 
Griffin, ss. ·--······· .. 2 0 1 0 S 0 
Liddell, c .............. 3 0 0 G 3 0 
Thompson, p . ....... 3 1 1 1 3 0 

W. & L. AB. R. H. 0. A. E. 
Hisle, 3b . ................ 4 0 1 0 4 0 
Raines, If. .. ............ 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Hancock, ss . ............ 2 0 0 2 1 1 
Cobb, cf. ................ 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Frew, c . .................. 4 0 0 3 2 0 
Burke, 2b ................. 3 0 1 1 G 0 
Correll, rf . .............. 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Terry, lb . ................ 3 0 1 16 2 0 
McCallum, p . .......... 3 0 0 0 6 0 

Totals ................ 29 0 3 27 21 1 
Stolen Bases-Barron, Raines; Sa

crifice Hits-Griffm, Hancock; Two
base Hits-Flowers, Margan; Struck 
Out- By Thompson, 6; McCallum, 2; 
Bases on Balls-By Thompson, 2; Mc
Callum, 2. Time ot Game-l houa· and 
60 minutes. Umpire-Wolford . 

SECOND GAME 

April 30 the Generals met their sec
ond defeat at the hands of the Golden 
Tornado, 6 to 3, but only after they 
had battled twelve innings through a 
three all tie. The game was won by 
one man, Ingram, left fielder for the 
visitors, who accounted for every run 
scored by his team with two timely 
homers in the third and twelfth in
nings with two men on each time. 

Georgia Tech scored ftrst. In the 

Flower, 2b. ····--· 6 0 0 2 6 1 
Roane, ss . ................ 6 0 2 1 5 1 
BratLon, c. ............. 6 2 1 1 0 0 
Colling!!, p. ······-····· 3 1 0 0 2 0 

------
Totals ................. 46 6 8 36 14 3 

W. & L. AB. R. H. 0. A. E. 
Hisle, 3b. ·--··········· 5 0 0 1 5 0 
Raines, If. ·-·········- 5 1 2 0 0 1 

Hancock, ss. ··-.. -- 0 0 2 2 1 1 
Cobb, cf. ············- 6 1 1 8 0 0 
Frew, c . ................ 4 1 1 12 1 0 
Burke, 2b. ........... 4 1 0 1 4 0 
Correll, rf. ........ 6 0 1 l 0 0 
Terry, lb . .... .......... 6 0 1 14 0 1 
Patrick, p. .. ........... 6 0 0 0 3 0 

------
Totals .. 46 3 8 36 14 3 
Stolen Bases-Barron; Sacrifice 

Hits-Rainea ; 3-Base Hits- Frew; 
Home Runs-Ingram, 2; Double Plays
-Roane, Morgan, Roane, Flowers and 
Webb; Struck out, by Collings, 10; 
by Patrick, 11; Bases on Balls, by 
Collings, 1; by Patrick, 1; Hit Bats
man, Collings, 1; Passed Balls-Frew. 
Time of game-1 hr., 60 min. Um
pire-Wolford. 

McDONALD TO HEAD ATH
LETIC COUNCIL 

(ConUnu~ !rom Pace One) 

Secretary-Treasurer: 
H. T. Garard .............................. 312 
F. W. Cobb ................................ 289 

Two Members at Large: 
J . W. McCallum ........................ 404 
J. M. Herndon .............................. 400 
C. E. Burke ... : ............................ 258 

Non-Polities Amendment: 
For ............................................. 137 
Against .......................................... 444 

~link Amendment: 
For ........................................... 505 
Against . ......... ...... .................. ... 39 

A it ROW 
C OLLAR 
Cludt P.!~liody &.Co. lnc.T.-oy. N.V. 

This Week at Theatres 
TlJE SDAY-

Eugene O'Brien 

In a Good One 
WORLD APART 

We wish to call your attention 

TO OUR 

Spring and Summer Line 
It is now for your inspection at our store. 
We have the largest and finest line of IM
PORTED and DOMESTIC WOOLENS 
ever shown at our store . 

Prices are always right. Come early and 
get first choice. 

LYONS TAILORING co. 
Tailors for College Men 

GORRELL DRUG CO. 

· Whitman's Washington and Lee 

Seal Sampler Packages 

Park & Tilford's Candies 

BEST IN CANDIES 

BEST IN EVERYTHING 

Ice Cream and Soda Water 

OPPOSITE NEW THEATRE 

third inning Raines dropped Bratton's 
fty, giving him a life, Collings walked 
and both scored when Ingram lifted 
the ball over the fence. The Gen
erals, however, came right back ~lth 
three more in the same frame. Rames 
singled cleanly, Cobb beat one out to 
the pitcher, and "Student." Frew drove 
a screaming liner between right and 
center tllat went f or three bases. ------------- l!:\=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Frew scored a minute later when WEDNESDAY AND TH URSDAY-
Flowers threw Burke's slow roller Otis Skinner 
wide and Curly did an Annette Kel- -ra-
lennan for the bag. 

This ended the scoring for eight 
innings. In the twelfth Bratton's 
third strike went through Frew, plac
ing him on the bags, Hancock bobbled 
Mor gan's grounder and the already 
distinguished Ingram became more 
renowned by a clean home run which 
rolled to the tennis court after bit
ting just to the right of the fence. 

Several times W. & L. threatened 
to score and twice had three men on, 
but nothing came of these m!Jies. 
Ga. \ Tec:h AD. R. H. 0 . A. E. 
Morjran, 3b . ............ 6 1 0 4 ! 1 
lniTaM, lf. ......... . . 6 2 2 1 0 0 
Barron, of. ............ 6 0 1 2 0 0 
SetU., r!. ................ 6 0 2 1 0 0 
w ebb, lb. ................ 6 9 o 1( o 0 

KISMET 

Admission 30e-40e Tax: included 

THURSDAY AT LYRIC

DEEP PURPLE 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY- ........ 

Charlie Chaplin 

-1•-
"THE KID" 

Also Larry Semon 
Admission 2k·40c Tax included 

SATURDAY AT LYRIC

Elaine BammenteiJl 

-l-

PLEASURBSEH&R 

• 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers and Opticians 
Dealers in Watchts, Clocks, Jewelry. Repairina a S~tr 

NUT DOOR TO LYRIG 
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VACHEL LINDSAY WELL 
RECEIVED 

Popular Poet Interprets Own 
Poetry in Two Lectures 

Nicholas Vachel Lind~ay, one of the 
best known of the modem poel.8, de
livered two lectures at the Carnegie 
Library last Friday and Saturday, in
terpreting his poetry and reading va
rious selections. He came to Lexing
ton under the auspices o! the Eng
lish department of the University. 

The audience, although small, were 
appreciative and were very much 
pleased with Mr. Lindsay's lectures. 
He is a unique mAn with a pleasing 
personality and striking blstrion ie 
powers. His voice is expressive and 
sonorous, and he is capable of put
ting r eal music into the rendition of 
poetry. A well-developed sense of 
humor aided him in keeping his list
eners with him. 

Mr. Lindsay showed great interest 
in Southern trnditions;-especially in 
the story of Pocahontas, and he read 
his poem about the Indian maid, which 
was very effective and musical. He 
also read a poem from manuscript 
called Johnnie Appleseed, which he 
said was still in the process of evo
lution. 

Very striking was Mr. Lindsay's 
reading of his best known poem, The 
Congo, which is a study of the Negro. 
With vocal and physical gymnastics 
he brought out the jazz and also 
showed a deeper element of li terary 
worth and value. The effect was very 
real and entertaining. 

While on the campus, the poet vis
i ted several of the English classes 
where informal discussions were held, 
allow.ing the youthful students of lit
erature to come in contact with a suc
cessful poet for· the first time. 

ELECTION ON MAY 
TWENTIETH 

(Continotd from P~• One) 

]. ED. DBA VER 

Clothier 
- AND-

Furnisher 
The Place to Save Money 

WELSH & HUTTON 

Fancy Groceries 

Fruits 

Candies, Etc. 

Phone 192 

IRWIN 6. CO. 
Incorporated 

"The Dependable Store" 
DRY GOODS 

WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S WEAR 
GROCERIES SHOES 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
DRAPERIES 

Lexington, Virginia 

Lindsay's Taxi Co., 
Incorporated 

Will Give Prompt Service 
and Polite Attention 

Inquire for Priees 

$1 00 to Buena Vista 
• at 1 o'clock 

be an aspirant • or the position of The County News 
Manager of the University Weekly, 
or semi-weekly, as it will probably 
be, and L. G. "Baldy" Benford hopes 
to take over the managerial reins of 
the Mink. These are but a f ew of t he 
many names that have been sugges t-

Job Office 

--·-· 

PATTON'S 
Clothier AND Gent's Furnisher 

Athletic Goods 

Manhattan Shirts and 

]. & M. Shoes 

Had You Noticed that 

Cobb's Pressing Shop 
Is Now in New Building 

ON NELSON STREET 
I 

-
Motto--Quick Service 

PHONE 194 

The Hoover & Smith Co. 
616 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia 

Official Fraternity Jewelers 

Speelallal.ng In Fraternit, J ewelty baa 10 developed oar won:- ... 
tiler an able to prodaee dner result. tn this line. We han alwa,. _.. 
talned tU quality of the work and an examination of oar J'C)Oda will--~ 
JOU of Uaia, and, we feel nre, HQlre ua r oar order. 

Catalope on nqout. 
ed for t he various offices, many of the 
would-be candidates preferring to a - OPP. PRESBYTERIAN LECTURE ROOM ...-------------
void publicity unt il they see "how 
the wind's blowin'." It is expected 
that the usual amount of politics will 
enter into the election with the 

Lexington, Va. 

various f raternal and non - fra- HUGEl • DAVIDSOI • SALE CO. 
ternal organizat ions combining with 
others to elect their candidates. 

Everything points to an election of 
unusual interest, with close and hard
f oagllt races f or all positions. The 
Student Body has flatly turned down 
the "no polit icking" amendment , 
which whould seem to indicate that 
politics will hold sway, which, after 
all wiD mean more business for all 
the soda fountains, and the cigar and 
tobacco counten. 

The f ollowing eleven offices are to 
be filled: 

President, Vice-President and Sec
l"etary of Student Body, Cheer-Lead
er, Editor and Busineas Manarer of 
Ring-tum Phi, Mink, and Calyx, and 
President of Finals. 

S. G. PETriGREW 

FiDe Candles, Confeetloaei'JS, 
Ciprettes and Tobaceo 

ToTI 
Pktme Framfnc a 8peelalty 

Washln~n Street 

WHOLESALE GROCERS 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

Fox's Barber Shop 

COME TO FOX'S 
We Waat Yoa. 

HARPER & AGNOR 

Coal and Wood 
Baled Hay 

Sanitary Barber Shop 
FOa GOOD SEJlVJt E 

• • B. ruNT, Pre,., W ... lactea tk 

• 

L. D. HAMRIC & SON 

JEWELERS 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

Lexington Pool Company's 
STUDENTS' WINTER:[Rl"SORT 

Go To THE DUTCH INN 
HOT 'WAffLES and CLUB SAttDVICHES 

Rooms for ViaJtmg Girls andiChaperono 
BANQUBTB OUR 8PI'.JCU.LTT ·: 



• THE RING-TUM PHI 

BIG SHOWING 
- IN-

Society Brand and Alco Suits and Overcoats 

FLORSHEIM SHOES 

Dunlap Hats and Caps 

.. 

SWEATERS •• Sec Our LEATHER GOODS --• 

TOLLEY & MEEKS 
P ROMINENT ENGI NEER 

SPEAKS ON CHRISTIANITY 
AND BUSINESS 

as everywhere else, confidence and Anne Derbyshire, Emily Penick. Sara LYCEUM COURSE SECURED 
good will, along with real service White and her visitors, Miss Mary FOR NEXT YEAR 
through the obst>rvance of Christian Lynnes and Miss Lois Virginia Moore, The Y. M. C. A. announces that 
principles, are the things that really Miss Letitia Lewis and her visitor, the Lyceum Course for the 1921-22 

Mr. B. L. Snead, Chief Draughts- · count. Mrs. Ada Ashley. There were includ- session will be given by the White En-
.IIUln of the Virginia Bridge and Iron Mr. Snead gave an excellent set of ed also several young ladies from tertainment Bureau, of Boston, the 

. . lk I 
company, gave a very mterestmg ta modern "Business Commandments," Staunton. same company thaa provided the ex-
at the Y. 1\1. C. A. last Thur·sdny which would indeed make the world The chaperones for the house party cellent programs of the present sess
Aight on the teachings of Christ as a better place to live in if they were were: Prof. and Mrs. Long, Mr. and ion. Three high class musical num
applied to modern business. He said universally observed. These com- Mrs. Norman Burgess, Mrs. Derby- bers have been contracted for, and 

mandments are now effective in the shire and Miss Nannie Larick. 
that some persons had the idea that T - - - 'ngt n wt'll 1 ok fo~ard to these Christian business man's life, and he J.JeAI o o • " 
.to be successful in business would is trusted and so successful just be- with interest . 
.ae11n a policy and such methods as cause every one knows how to take Miss Melvina Passmore, soprano, 
are opposed to the principles of Chris- him and where he stands. In business will render the first number of the 
tianity, but that experience had as everywhere else, confidence and entertainments. This should be one 
_{ITOVed to him that such is not the good will along with real service thru of the best programs, since Miss Pass-
ease. Ins~ad there is b~ing substi- the observance of Cht·istinn pl'inci- more is an artist of such rank that 
toted the tdea o~ cooperation and .~u- pies, are the things that really count. she has been recently engaged by the 
tual understa~dtng for the susptcton 1 Mr. Snead spoke Thursday after- Chicago Opel:a company to take Galli 
and an~gomsms .of former days. noon to Engineering Students on "Hu- Curci's place at the first of the year. 
C:Ompames of all kmds are no lon.ger man Engineering." The Harp Trio, which won such 
closely guarding facts of orgamza- . approval at their program here dur-
tion and operation, but a1·e striving to 

1 K. A. HOUSE pARTY DE- ing the present session, has been se-
JeDder better service and look at oth- 1 cured f or a return engagement as the 
e-r peoples' policies and aspirations LIGHTFUL AFF Affi second number. One of the attrac-
tSYJDpathetically and with a view to tions of this number will be the ap-
helpfulness. I Among the notable social events of pearance of Ml·. Raymond Simmonds, 

"Service is indeed the watchword the season was the recent house party tenor . 
of efficient business," Mr. Snead said. given by the Kappa Alpha Fraternity. A violin wizard in the person of 
-<lne cannot look to pecuniary gain The three days of "joy unl'onfined" Crawford Adams will give the last 
.and personal aggrandizement a lone, were very auspiciously inaugurated by number of the Course. This young 
•r even primarily, if one would atlain a five-course luncheon on Friday fol- man is both a freak and an artist in 
to a high pinnacle in the world of bus- lowed by a dance that evening during his performances on the violin, and 
ibess suc<:css-rather one must apply which delightful refreshments were his program ahould be most delight-
Christian principles ever and anon to served. Another feature of the pat·ty ful. 
aU industrial tasks and \vin thereby was the dance given on Saturday eve- The generous Lexing-ton music lov-
tbe goal or happiness thru service.'' 

1 
ning, and the music, which was fur- ers have already engaged 110 of the 

Mr. Snead gave an excellent set of nished by the "All-Southern Seven" I Course tickets for next year , and 
Jllodern "Bus1ncss Commandments," on both occasions, added much t.o the doubtless many more will take ad-
!Vhich would indeed make the world enjoyment of the event. ' 'antage of them. The students will 

11 better place to live in if they were Among the guests were! the follow- have t he privilege of attending these 
'universally observed. T~ese com- ing young ladies from Rollins: Misses concerts either free, or at a nominal 
mandments are now effective in the Elizabeth Dowd, Margaret Mcintyre, price, if increased expenditures make 
Cbr istinn business man's life, and he Mabel Satterwhite, Margaret Walcott, TY COBB this necessary. These concerts are 
a> trusted and so successful just be- Vincencia Allen, Margaret Hunter, provided to secure first class music 

u:se every one knows how to tuke Elizabeth Bowles, Isabel Steele. A- Slugging Varsity Fielder Who Su- for Lexington, such as might other -
~m and where he stands. In business mong the local guests were Misses perintends the Middle Garden wise be impossible. 


